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THE
ing in Cape Breton, la home to spend the
"SïïXîîM aTÆlly Intend spend

ing the summer at Witenburg, where the, 
have rented a cottage,

Miss Lucille Mason, ot Lunenburg, Is in 
town tor the rummer,

Mrs, John MeHae. uf Windsor, Is a guts, 
with her cousin, Miss Perlee McDowell,

Miss Annie McPherson, of Hprlnglull, is 
In town and expects to remain for some time.

Mies Florence Sleep, of Amherst, h&i \ieea 
visiting her coueln, Miss Beatrice Cham-

”CDr, E. A. Randall and Mr. R. T. Craig 
gone for an outing to Quoddy, Halifax

^Capf.* Eben Cunningham end his daughter,
Miss Lily, of Meivern Square, are vislCng

'%ahe Jtenms tournament Wednesday between MYSTERY IN THEIR WRECKS
Amherst and Truro resulted in n decisive _____________

1 victory for the latter. The visiting players 
were the Misses Fannie and Grace PTf*- QreWB, TOO, Disappear and V8- 
Kobh and Messrs. Hanning, Purdy and Rev., rjOUg Ar© the Reasons Assigned

--Instances Are Cited.

j Ethel Barrymore Engaged |week in ! given by Mr, and Mrs, I; W» Blnney at 

j t.lieiv residence on Church street on Wed* 
he truert ! nesdav evening. in honor of thiT guests,

Friday after spending a few days atonhere» Fpcnt a few days of this
town.

Mise Cant ley, of
o( Mm» Geo» Anderson» , .............

Mr» and Mw» J. W» Morton returned | lnr.-^e miînbev nf guests were 
from their wed ing trip on Tuesday,

Mins Itrown» of Moncton» in visiting 
Mi's, Miles»

Norton.
Moncton, h the gueet ! nesdaÿ evening, in honor of thir guems, Mrv*. Maggie Th^tle, of Moncton» 
son, ! Mrs, liant am! Miss Hunt, of Halifax, A town vieitmg her sister, Mrs, George H.

present and : Irving

enjU gtund^ÏtodeeZn8wto!%oWed : Woodbem (N. S.), where he will spend 

ligh'.n and Chinese lanterns and present- 
Mra. D, Cede returned to Newcastle on I ed A VP1-y gay and attractive appearance,
L-----l. ! nn[( J[r3 liinney were 1»
Mise Barnes spent a day or two of this receiving their guests by Mrs, (1, C, i the i : rent 
eek with Mlw, Darker in Matapedln, j Kctehum. of Firdevietcm; Mrs, and Mirai mat week 
Mr, Phinncr, of Halifax, wan here title j ]funt. At 12 o'clock n delirloufl supper j 

' ‘ 1 very !
Mr, and Mrs, 11. IViWin have returned j ])retti]y decorated with flowers and fc"

. om a 'trip to St, 4dm and Fredericton. . jji,nci„g was participated in and •*- 
Mm, A. Mod, McDonald and family .ei'tl wr,n, t| fPW- ,aldes rf b-idec whist,

this week for GharK where they will Mrs, Emma l’ubles. of St, John, is the Episcopal church Wednesday evening,
•pend tt few weeks. They were aeeonv1 ofher sister, Mrs. Gibson. Mr. ltycrson is a pleasing and eloquent

i Mirs Sears is Hie guest of Mrs, Athkin- speaker and pave the attentive congrej
| sen. Shediac.

AND THEIR BOOM
this week forFrank Dickson left

Many Vessels Start on Voyages and 
Then Are Never Heard Of 

or Seen Again

■
-

a few weeks.
Mr, 0» ('. Cahcon, who has been in 

ihe Interest of
i

m-sisterî in IMllrtrro for s:nre tune m
tlie ( Treat West Assurance Company, leftThursday»

haSli
week with Mm, Darker In Matapedia, *?.I «g'P

GAGETOWN.served, the dining room -wosWeek»

Oagetown, July 14.—Rev, Eeerton Rycr- ; 
recently from Japan, preached in the , 
•on.vl church Wednesday evening.

from a 'trip to St, John «and Fredericton a ed in nnd there
son.

IFS'
■

: ... '

1^ Mr, Wlllts Goode and bride, of Waltham, 
are visiting at. the former's home. They In- 

I tend remaining for about four weeks. Mrs. ;
! Goode will receive next week»

Mr, Thomas Morris, of Londonderry, is .v'nltlne friends in town. There are few things which are so full Ou
Mr J. Benjamin has returned from Am- mystery o.- which n ake such a powerful ap-

ptei to .he imaglnatl. n ia the e- rl » oi 
! Mr. Frank Beckingham and Mr. Phillip F.h.ps that tail gallantly out to sta• H“d 
i Stewart .of Montreal, have been guects with wh.eh nothing Is ever heard or seen after the 
' the latter's sl=tcr, Mrs. W. 0. Murray. masts have hipped be.ow the ^ortson. At
1 Mr. Elbrldge A. Doty, of Hebron, was a present the papers are full ot the recotd*'
! «,nc=f with Mr. B. F, Porter for a short these marine tragedies. Today it *b im 
| last week. Claverdale, which left Hong Kong for Vladl-
! Mrs, Joseph "Wood and daughter, Miss vostok, a ad of which no trace has been 
! Kff.le who have been visiting In town, re- found; yesterday It was the RoyaJjst, jh.ca 
i tiirnèd to Halifax last week. Miss Jean cleared from Singapore to Hong Kong and 

Wood is still vMtlng friends here. never reached her uestmatlon; the day bdora
Mr Roy Ê. Miller, of Londonderry, was r was the ldum, from Norway, whtcu van- 

ppeently married to Miss Lucinda Orchard, lshed from human view; and so on, through 
of Chi pm an (N. B.), and they have returned the long list of ships that have sailed an!

; to Londonderry to reside. „ j disappeared. __
Miss Ida Bishop is visiting her friend, Mrs. What are the secrets of these mysterious 

E. A. Randall. ! vanishing* of stately ships with their crews
—--------------- - . and cargoes? * In nineteen cages out of twenty

the secrets He with the ships many fathoms 
deep, and will, perhaps, never leap to light. 
To this day no one knows what became ot 

Amherst Julv 15— (Special)—'The young the City of Glasgow, which set her sails so 
. . , Xr . /'....hpH who confessed gallently In the Mersey half a century ago,

girl, Annie May Corbett, who conrcss« bound for Philadelphia, nor was she seen
to burning the Bradshaw buildings, is , Hgain after the hills of Wales were lost to
again in trouble As "° : VThe Burvle Castle left London some year,
taken against her for the first offence, , ag0 on a long voyag(. to Australia,
the Ackerleys, with whom she made her should have made a llual call at Plymouth,
home decided to send lier back to Five j but she never came within sight ot the Hoe,nome, nei.ueu co nor haB human eye ever seen her from the
Islands. 1 day she dropped down the channel. It was

Yesterday, Gordon Bentley, who hoards i on May 10 ]8S4i that the Lady Nugent
the holme missed *15 in cash and on I epread her sails at Madras with S67 cf thf>

m the nouee, missel! v , Twenty-fifth Madras Light Infamry and oth-
investigatlon it was found the girl n“Q ! ev paB6engera on board. Her deetmatlon wae
entered his room. * icn accused she . Rangoou, but half a century has gone and
confessed and took Z,m to the garden, , neither ^ngoon nor any oih.r port haa

where she had hid the money, together Nearly two years later the Collins liner 
with some small change belonging to Mrs. , pacific dropped down the Merpey with 18<J
Ackerley and some ^ rtndS“^SStBC=d <5MhS

apparel. It seems unfortunate that tneie , Ume> and BQ> no doubti she was. But she 
iwi no -provision for adequate jmmshment WCnt the way the City of Glasgow had gone 

•7****S Of a girl of her tender years, being only ; wïglt

• thirteen. | sea, but where none may know till all secrets
- ---------------------- — are revealed. The trading veese! Atlanta

started a quarter of a centry ago for a short 
cruise In Bermudan waters, nnd from that 
day to this no one knows what became of 
her and the 260 souls she carried.

On Jan. 20, 1870, the City of Boston sailed 
from Halifax for England with 191 souls on 
board. She was an Indian liner, a fine ship, 
splendidly equipped and handled ; but she, 
too, was destined to vanish from the face of

The victim of another still remembered 
„ ocean mystery was expected at Liverpool in»

Dover, X. H., July 16—Two men and March 1841 March passed and Liverpool
i ». iivpa 4n « boating ! saw nothing of her. The long delay lu her

one won^i -lost their lives ma 6 arrival rau90d great anxiety, and the wildest
accident on Willand’s pond here tonight, rumors began to be circulated. On April 13
accident on 1 ! news came that her engines and rurhl' r had
Two other ocoupa.nts of the ooat been disabled in heavy weather, and that she

, • i i y,y»ndition I had put Into Mnderia for reptvlrs, nnd there
rescued m an exhausted conditio . naturally followed a reaction from gV o ny

forebodings to transports of Joy. The ves
sel was expected at Liverpool on a cor'aln 
day, and her arrival was awaited by hun
dreds of people who had friends aboard ; but 

and It was found that the

i
' - *ponied by Mm. 4. B. McK.cn/ie ami Miv,

Frank Ilusscll of Lnggiml’o, 1 i fl‘n' Riiediac. i gation much interesting nnd thoughtful
Mr. Chari;* Murray and MV* .Wic ' x ,j (}„rham left on Friday for j matter along general missionary lino,

Moore left on the "Ocean Um.tcd" on I jri;1!,i!UKl Tent goepei meetings are to be I opened ]
Wednesday for a trip to Mimetic, ''t', "yjv,' Strrnvr.1, is visiting her da ugh t I here on Sunday afternoon next by Keys.
Jdin and Yarmouth, mIs T. W, Tennant, at Care Brule, | \Y‘. H. Andrews and L. I/ongard, Seventh

Mm. VV. 1- Thomas * apc.whng a .•?•> .. *(', Murray is «mending a f | Day Adventists. 1
da.™ in Midstream with her irieni, M>«, ^ ‘ ,ü Sl)fi=px pn(i penc*squi«. I A moonlight excursion party, consisting
Ximj' .Uexamlor. j H<winRt,.n and MBs do-hs-n are of about twenty-live couples, went from
»,Th«-n?frrine °f ,MT» -n, ! -wn-dirg a week with friends in Rliediac.1 Upper U.getown and Gagotown to .1. O.
"Mr, Walter Howard of Rog-mvllc. took ' g. , j visitma at Ilone- Vanwarf* Wednesday evening on the
place in the K. C. church on W vdneedn, , M m M. -Tomeson is viel. ng I j ^ «upper was served about
fcormng at 8 o'clock the nrtd» | Minnie Rand left on Wednesday j midnight. All had a good time and got
rÿ^rlZ^w^-an , spend a few weeks avitif friends in 8.. fa* ***%£?&$£ a"ro re-

nfficda^l “an 1 Ww tl^ » « t'«T onioysble danee avas given iniceivlnç cmgmtuintions on the arrival of 

4 y,, “Océan Limited" for Halifax. ' the Curling Rink on Friday evening by .a, a little daughter at their home, en t
Mrs Geo Vilen and eon. Gilchrist, arc ' eommittcc compelled of gentlemen belong- 12th. , v„,v
i iTHarcom-t ing to the Curling Club The lady chap- Charles Babbit started for ‘ne North-

Rev A F Carri D. D.. who hse been CT„UP were Mr.., F W. Given. Mm. R. west on Wednesday In company With A.
few weeks vacation, relume 1 p, Blekscn, Mrs. C. A. Chapman and j W, Ebbett.

Mi». E. M. Allen. A large' number of 
nrflffont,

; Mrn, .J, K» Misters was t^o hostess nt | 
a delightful 0 o’clock tea on Friday after- j 
noon.
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AMHERST.
*V* enjoying a 

on Tuesday.
Rev, W. A. Thomiison will preach m g„rKt* were 

» the Metlnd.V: church on Sunday,
Mr. and Mm. ... W. Morion 

home to their friend# ivom 
o’clock last evening. Rcir*tv.n.-.its «ere 
«erved on the lawn and a very enjayablc i

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, July 14.—Mm. Ames and Mies 

Ames of Miilerton are «pending the week 
in the village the guest# of Miss McKay.

: Mr. and Mm, Palmer arrived a few days
from Salem (Maos.) and will spend 

Petitccdiac, July 13.—Misa Norn Fergu- remainder of the summer with Mm. 
son. ckvuglitor of Senator Ferguson, Char- Palmers parents, Mr, end Mm. SmniOl- 
Jotetown (P. K. I.) is the guest of Miss wood, V
Helen Fowler. On Tuesday evening last Mr. amt Airs.

After un absence of several ycens, Mr. -W. (}, Thurber entertained n number ot 
Horace Eastman, of Pittsburg (Pa.), m; friomls at a very enjoyable wh o', patty, t s
visiting his homo here. I Mm. Vradenburg. of New York, arnved j

Mass Julia Koith returned Wednenda} . Wednesday end will spend a couple of «2 
from a few weeks’ visit in Sbediac. ! months with relative» in Das# River and I ^

Mir# Lynds. of Hopewell Cope, to visit-' vicinity. Miwm McLcary, McCauley nndj go - 
ing Miss Laura Fowler. Mulroney nvo also spending the summer ^

Mr,.- (.{ O Jciuy returned Saturday; ftt their 'homeu an Baft? Bn or. “ l fc
fro4n « .plUuant viai*t in St. John. j CMi*s Price, oi Bd®erexdlk, » visiting i M

The Misses Connom of Boston (Mass.),! Mm. Robert Morton. London, July 14—The reported engage- Barrymore is a daughter o -
who are spending tire summer with relu- Mj,, Mildred McKay is spending parti , ' ,, re to vir. riee Barrymore and Oeorgie Drew and a
lives in the province, have been visiting Qf lwr summer vacation at her home here ment of Miss E ' , niece of John Drew.
Mr and Mrs. D. S. Mann. and will, later, go to Hutson, where she Harry Graham, late of the bcots Guards Mr Harry Graham and Miss Barrymoie

The Rev John Hughes, of St. John, vvi.ll visit her sister. and former private secretary to Lord have frequently been reported engaged,
into the village Wednesday and wtil Mr Vn«lh»»kirk. of Molv.ughlm Itoa<, ; „ ^ ha(f de ly interested the fash- but each time the rumor has been contro-

Suaday to attend the N. B. #,rent part of tlie xvook in the village with ... '-in dieted. This time, however, the report
Üéptkst AeaociaitioiX which con- hk uncle, M. VanBuekirk. Though her’ engagement has often been credited by many.

Mm. M. Hanson is exacted home from ; ^ fricnd|< aMlcrt that Nine years ago Miss Barrymore was
Boston today on a visit to her parents at [ ) d todftV is beyond doubt, playing a minor part in her uncle « com-

Mivcr' The 2ml triumphs of" Miss Barrymore ,n pany Then she was «« « a smallf part
London has been regarded as phenomenal. In "Secret Seridce She play^ for 
The moat exclusive persons in London season in C atherine, :

_ . T C R telegraph , have met her socially and her success has became a leading woman. She
JD. Robert h^t™n L O R ^egrap U ved Kill, July 12,-John W Pock, r )patc,d with the seasons. Miss but twenty-five years old. The dead-

Xrat°T days of Lynn (Maas-), "k wife and «*"• |________ü_-_______- .............- -------------------------------------------- " Eva Thtult, eighteen years, daughter

to »éad i n «“ Cturct Cf 1».^ y. Mr;;"’ 0f« uÏÏM^ve jws, o. ,bP never came.
fe^we^’a^tilm. of Mr. | ^ « thU city. ’ .. „

_________ ____ : R'toseh- ->lr6' ' town for a short time during tne »»», bur- i>e(el. E. Damdoorajiah, thirty-tive , waB at the trottom Di the sea.
! Davidson. , route to Charlottetown (r. ». *■> Mr R Fraser Is very III at his home here. , , . -, On Nov. 30. 1SS8. a large vessel was seen

NAUWIGEWAUK ^7.1^2 1 feV da>'8 ‘ewly ^lnttd gS.«r.rï^ y Tl^ wü: wL ^ed were l^nry . g-^

Nauwigewauk, N. B., July 13-Nauwige ! wilHem flarkhome has gone to ; ^ Wü»*™  ̂ i^Mt.^ndraW. church. “d A"n“ ü#Urdl“C'

wauk now .p| — SStWIS.^PP^ «>«, goge to P^ot Hyde ‘“willand, pond, where the accident hap- j cf the
BOSS, and many etrangers are 3 Climate : u Tattle who has been teaching congregation. Ou Tuesday evening a co p w (Mass.), and Mr. McDonald'a niece. Denod ja a part of the city water ays- : ,3hed utterly from their view. What caused
beautiful scenery and delightful climate. Mws Ada Little who has Decn roecm H tlou was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Penga In tne rare ^aimle'' Archlbaid, have been guests Penea’ " , 1bcc for boat- the tragically sudden disappcrn-.-i.ee of a

a «-«agsjg-ys S,™ jsJSt&z 1 SSA? « A",s: -a a at Tjxusg K "tj; - s sresr^r-s sans »iVoShÆ A».ssrw i-1»« « —• * svsrtiS t.p*2Bk- -«-sus«sast##*s2z£r ■ ™ —'• ssns». i « a. n.. smmw sra à ter* 11 i TSAStVZ^-. #«. -Mrs. Meahan. mother^ {riend> Mre. ! ellurdl at Curryville, was laid yesterday, rice Harpes reading Mb» Hazel Ta. . Mr. F L. Schwartz, of Moncton, spent Sun- ! ^ Was well weighted down by the hve

Rev#. Robert Crisp, president of the oon- Mr. H. B. Steevea acted aachab-men. Rev- day In Trun . Paulkn„, teacher of man- occupants. Mis» Daurdaue became a ar- ,
I. N. Parker, of Hillsboro, and ■ A. F, Bnrt of St. A“drew « Episcopal church Mr.^A ^ ^ p,ctou, waa In Truro Satur-1 and tn allather fears Langlois, it is 

—cks, of Albert, were present; al#o was called upon JL^ïSSlsl mannen At day , cn route to his home la Maitland , m thc boat and began to
c. ^s'. M^ton Addison and Z. L.Ta^ pas- Jond^slon ofathe programme ice “ream | Morgan, of Shipley, Yorkshire, rock the little craft from aide to side^ j

of the Hillsboro and Surrey Baptist and t.ake were served.^ w R(/ss, of Is halting his undo, Mr. 0. P. Morgan, at jhc boat was soon capsized and tiic five

«^-W William» was the guest of Jamea Patiereon spent last Tues- i ^‘^7 wws heldl by which, .^ D^u"’cbmg '

Mra J. R. Broce at Shedi»: Cape on d “^Mr. andTs. Fred Bailie. cum was raised for the benefit of the Mrs. Harley Murray, , w>‘h ^r^llttle ÿ.t ^th ^ accombanlcâ ^ overturQedboat, and «-rcnc, final-

Sunday last. Mise Alice Ndchok, of Digby, is visitm« ^ Ronald MoCuspev, of Chemical Road, Sussex, returned home recently. few davB i Mrs. °Wllllam Harrington and family left ly attracted j^unchod a boat and
19 SPendmg 4 T Prirrne ^entertained her w^seriratoly i niu^ today by^he^g, ÏÏ5 ÏÂ. sMÆer“ t° ^ ^ The two j ^ ^ July 1(M ^ to the

the Aberdeen seboo. £ ?numher „f her friends at a  ̂^ ""Sing thTJf of “ ^ent Sunday in C^ar-11 iM'”."!, e^cWf1 Survivors were greatiy Chieftain from I. Junta (CWo.li say# :
snszzsz'tbehohdays *rSh^K-^rrui^ r"£ rhf^

Miss Kate McCann, of St. John, is vis- {or a number of days taking the place of « he not 6o dangerously injured ^Hospital, = ! ho^ Snlon'Srilt.^on" th” 18th “lust sank almost as soon as they were trow . W^n^^hVwas^rrrated^thto after-
“SLsWrkrouaeh left on Satur- °VThn hT'b. A., has been the1 Vr^Mrati Teed, of Waterton, | of^râjt «-5?,^ • Wc4 ! ‘thetodl^of the victims weFe recover- | « on the AtiMson Topeka and
£H£^e 9 f6W -kS With ! ^ t^^ha^r’ anl M3 , «L"— :-l' . had | “

f The home ofMr". A. E.. Ho.stead, on phonograph, has given a M”" ^ --------------- | Dr Si ».™ Mr JEMj. ^ 1>cen in the United States less than a ; which has been puzzlmg t^e Mitosachu.ett.

pretiy^ddtof’orMy'when9 Miss « ZZ™** ‘ ' ^ | SHEDIAC. ‘ Mr"' | ^Jb-sI Z1 has returned from Am- Tnpt knVn'ThatT had ™ »éar rein-j ^

a&?ssj^t£ - -;f= æjæ&zgm'&æm -r,:::
y SsiJEzE1"StHiaEr■ "• ■«,«a-?• srîa»ï-WSRecord foundry. Rev. D. - > prauR McFadzen left on Monday of «p^e large building so well adapted for any j ments were served. . , gully. Then he started for the west, mak

pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian church, QIISSEX this week to take a position in Sydney. thing of that nature, was prettily decorated, Mlss Florence Hanway has returned f np|ni| PTIHT0 fill ing no attempt to conceal hie Identity,

performed the ceremony. Only the mime- OUoOlA. miss Taylor, of Moncton, was in Shedlac with spruce and flowers for the occasion and , her school In Cape Breton. ULAhV \ I Bn I X I IN The prisoner expreeeed hto willingneeB ta

relatives and friends of the bride Ju]y 13_Miaa Daisy Brown left haB been SSÎlf ÆeaTbTefarÆ.y-iM M^Vhn S " . Ilftlll 01 RM 10 UR return wnthout -tradition papem, and h«
present. Idle bride, ^eek to visit Miss Martha Elliott at ependlng the past few wicks In town, the were prtBided over by the different ladtot Mr F A Lawrence, M. P., has returned will be held by Sheriff Barr pending the

was given in marriage by her brother-in- „id guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Weldon Wei- Tempting Ice cream, bon-bon and lemonade from OKaAva . 1110 [1(11 AD TDID arrival of officer# from Maasachusetta.
was given i „ ! j ked exceed- Anagancc Hinge. |on House." left recently for Dorchester booths were also In evidence. At S o clock Mra Gilmore McDougall haa been visiting U V U QH I K1K
law, Mr. A. E. Holsteaa, to Mr. J. I. Gleeeon, of bt. John, spent Mrg p A McCully. of Moncton, is spend- the first number In the evening s programme, M her brolheri Capt. A. W. Flemming a. |||J | ULH1I I 1111
ingly well in a blue traveling dress t)da week in Sussex. ing some time at the “Weldon." a piccolo solo by Mr. Frank McFadzen, was Mrs H v Bigelow and family, “etna
hat to match. After the ceremony and | j jj Livingstone, who has acted Mrs. Cbas. Harper spent last Saturday In rallea oft, and much enjoyed by all. panied by Mrs. Forbes, have gone to Picton
congratulations, a dainty luncheon was editor of the Martime Farmer for some M^0GaIneron McDouga-U Is home from St. îalt, whlch'was blghlyCappreciated and heart- f0JlrthansdI^B.r'H. B. Thompson have gone - . , RobertE

served. Mr. and Mrs. Peters left on the jias returned to his home in To- John t0 apend her summer vacation. 1Iy encored. Other numbers on the pro- tQ Toronto to reside. Mr. Thompson was New York, July 16.—Lieut Robert L.
Ocean Limited on a wedding trip to the ’ Miss Rhoda McDougall is also at home eramme were duet, Mr. and Mrs. a. a. formcrly sccretary of the Y. M. C. A. Pearv today started on hi# long journey jPacific Coasti . ! 'mt# Myrtle Keith is visiting her from her school in Milltown, to spend the Stceves. solo, Mr. Hartley Holmes, who has graduated f^Vlfce North Pole. His ship, the !

Miss Annie Lea is visiting in S|wdla<’’ ! brolher, J. E. Keith. ^Mra.^Edwin Freeze, of Wolfvllle, is the se ec , . . _ haTriturnerhôme° ^ “ ’ ! Roosevelt, which had been lying in the
of Miss Norah i Th Miaees Margaret and Lilian Lynds, guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon DATUMDCT Mrs. W. S. Muir and family are at home North River, opposite Thirtieth street.

Alien rf Hr tie well (ape, have been spending r-inriv» end Elaine Borden of dA I nUnd I ■ again after an extended trip. since Saturday night, weighed anchor and
Mr.' and Mrs. A. J. Gorham spent Sun- ^ Gll;p with Miss Laura Robinson. sackvilte, who hare been visiting In town N B July ji-Mr. and Mrs. shubenac^dle “were In” town last'week,' re-j got under way at 10 minutes after three Halifax, July 1^-.(^ped^)-"^] \

day last a,t Point du Chene at the Cottage Sherrod, of Moncton, spent the for the past three weeks at.tbe.tome: o^ Mrs B^ ; „oatoll rp ,uesls of Mrs. O. F. ™ *ngtl.0m a visit at Five Islands with this afternoon. of injuries received through a fall a week
of Senator MeSweeney. I , dat in Sussex. U. C.,Talt, "Elmbank, left town last -at stacy> Mra. Heustls' sister. Mr. D?wls‘ sister. , . two sons On board the vessel, besides the explore. ago M'm. H. Maclnlay, a tailor, whoee

A very pretty wedding >ook place m ‘ :d J Emma Blanch, of St. John, is visit- UMr:'and Mrs. A. Gorham, of Moncton, r=:ce^ fro‘m Dorchcsier 1 ® "" M^riace^'and’^croSm'' have gone to visit er's party, were a number of gueste and hoi„e ia on Sullivan storey tow lies at

Ft George's Church of England luesda) nunt, MLis Melburne Scott. spent ffunday at Pt. du Chene. jlis3 A i,eaBrisay is at home to spend }'lbIJds in cape Breton. , newspaper men, who accompanied the point of death at A actoria General Ho»pi
Vte*te8tiriRlS.qr'S£*;‘X'*-.»”«!!i£lC£,'SoSS

xSSO. »,inl »I 0* !„,m, ,t Op, Ml» life 0-0 »«.!« .j •» ”™ ■fSjJ1VpkSmiS - j IS*’"'. “'Im’K' ™> *t Almir.l C<*hl.«. A launch bm* ,»t «I tl* g^S3t*T»!

S.. Md, Î.L # moiiw '» to- o.j 'glS, Æühïïto S.LÏ Va”®#»» « MM» W •» @ J,,SSSMtiSSSSi. fcK ■»*» ! ~ «"dfr W, M-*«
ÏÏ? ,v H Newman, and was most | [v w B„rm-tt, of Vancouver (B.C.) day in ‘own. here, their friends arc numerous and all de-j la°fh4eck and has been a guest with Med with her. The Roosevelt was salut- skull. Ho has been unconscious since \\ «4-

becomingly gowned in a’traveling suit of ! - ^ ar(nta in Sussex. - sb^for” ov^^und^. St" ^ «ghM to «tend .hem a we home. I water last week^ ed by aU manner of steam and sailing | ne#day.___________ _______________________
becoming \ g champagne A. , * „ Kpirptead, of St. John, was Mrs. F.. MacDonald, accompanied by her Miss k ranees, of Best on, arrl ved on Tu-s lcfl Monday for a two weeks visit craft on her way to sea. fehe passed out,

colored straw^with'blue trimmings. Ihe ^ »u Wednesday. {«« vSMk» ^ “ '***** “ °^^„ra E. Davidson nnd her two sisters | the narrow, at 4.45 p. m. HANDCUFFED COUPLE
ceremony was performed by Rev. L. B. y-. Ethyl Corbett, of Moncton, spent Mr F Condon spent Sunday at Shedlac Miss Annie Burns Is at homc_ from Chat (r0IU Melrose—Mrs. hlcLregor and ^ - J
Hooper, ’ rector of the church The mom- j a few days in Sussex this week. Care, the gne^of M ^«n-Mra.^ R^Bruce ^e^emyto^Ue^j;^^ ^ ni^Davidson. ^ave gone P. Thougbt HiB Father Could An- j

berd °fv„Sta vaTuH member decorated the u„T^n ïdW SSJn“^ on Monday to .SSÏSS”,; Vde^Mfui swer. F. Hanny of Be-
b eT of the ‘*ureh t er; prettily with HILLSBORO. summer weeks. Newcastle to attend the summer Sunday be- home” to about Ja'r^ : Secretary Shaw of the teraeury tell# of ui„ arived in Chicago this morning

flowers and foliage. The invited guests j , 13_Miss Mame Bentley lng ”t ShcdUc°Capc°nthe gucs^ôf her parents, "Mrs! A. Berry, of Campbellton after a m!s" Fulton and the Misses Clara Davidson, tbis personal experience while trying a handcuffed to his bride, k wa# a honey-
■ TT,d nnlv the immediate relatives of Hillsboro, July y,/. and Mrs. W Beal. visit to friends in Cha-hnm. is the guest Melle Jarvis and Eva Fulton. „ an Iowa court. A boy about 14 inoon joke, the humor of which failed to

StLlSiSi «• «•-*" 5,KÆ,i. J’ Tiznsuzsraurasa; *js tsa«■»»« -, jruuur*“™ -*,«*£? Mr -mony the wedding party drove to the res - Estabrooks, of St. John, w ja Moncton. sister, Mrs. J. J. Harrington. Miss Julia Graham. ofStewiacke, has the opphsing counsel wa# examining h m.
idence of the bride’s father where lunch- J™ng a fcw days in town, the guest M^Attce ^o™.^ Mom,on.,,» thereat Branch. o^Boaton. is spendmg a va. vtsjti-s^rs. ^. L. «ck,, her sum-j After the usual preliminary questions, he

eon was partaken of. # • * nf Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson, Academy fMr and Mrs. F. Munus, of Moncton, spent and Mrs. II. White returned early in mer outing in Hopewell, Mulgrave and j proceeded. tion’,, Vn

Princ#1 Edward°lsland. The bndc i street. ,g Mills Pres- ^ woeWrom Mo-kon. ^ the «^w. P. Carter and he » ^ °t*'UPa ’ " J^t as the train pulled out of Pekin
wore^a handsome traveling gown of bine n^^$T,l..r, Mra! David ^ Cs^n‘"are^Xg the few'daî's ’ “JZ" his ^  ̂ Wr’Z 7LTt%

The home of Mrs. B G. 1W M^lter Ward,, of St Johm pent mer season^ M^R-betd service for tbe T and Xr^.acre^Hts friends here week at^her Mr. |  ̂ ‘ “üÆ they wera

treUva veddleg ’nnWTueZ evening at ™ *°Wn V,Mt”8 ^ i °’ SJkui^’ “d ““ f “ wn | “bosen’t he do anything to support the driven to the central police station where

^o clock, when her eldest daughter, Mû» J ^ "AHce This.!,, of Moncton is the Chapman.^, Port M% and Mrs. P. J. Burns are again at „ M^n^Ch^te^SaUirday tor ^ j family- after 15 minutes work a detective re-

Agnes Thompson, was married to Mi. {_jt o{ her aunt Mrs. Ger-rge If. Imng. ;n ebw)tac lsBt WCPk attending the funeral B0™g C<.cllla Lordon, of the Boston City MiSS Clinch nnd Miss Helen Clark, of St. , „
George W Maddison, city editor of the »ed Estabrooks, of Sackville, is of the late Mrs. A. Abrreromby. Hospital nuralng staff. Is visiting her home. John, arc guests with Mr. and Mrs. A. l). he can get them
V.eorge ony was per- vr# nod Mrs Dimock Mrs. O. Blakney returned recently from a n p Arsenault, cf Traeadlc, who has Weimore. , , , “ .\6 a matter of fact, isn t your father
Moncton limes, the écrémons 1 visiting her pi rents, Mr. and -'1rs. u mock friends In Pctltcodinc. She was ac- Mrs, - ar , Bathurst, returned to Mrs. W. N. Brennan and tnmtly are spend- worthless fellow- a dead beat and
formed bv Rev. I). MacOdrum pastor ot gKCVCB. IZpaniedby her husband, Mr. Blakncy, who ^nh""“n0RnaTuosday, very much benefited ,ng a few weeks at Pugwash a pretty worthless fellow, a dead and
St John's Presbyterian church, m the Robert Duffy left on Monday to spend is spending some time tn town, the guest of h ,.hallge. Miss Maggie Christie Is visiting friends In
fc>t. -joni • » i:,,#. all(] „ u , a «v il „„ z"\r o\ vjro tv d Deacon, Spruce \ ilia. | DyM rhaa Payne, fater a severe attack of Middlleton.presence of the immediate rel< a few weeks at Woodburn (N. * ) * Mj83 Annie Lea. of Moncton, was the fever, Is sufficiently improved to Rev.
friends of the contracting parties, Litt Miss Ethel Estey, of St. John, is the guegt thlH week of the Misses Allen, Sack- warrnnt hi8 being out.
Mi-s Helen Hatton, niece of the bride, ; ( cf x[iNH Mary Peck. ville street . Moncton The county court is being
was flower girl, and looked very sweet- j H. Bcrrie visited Moncton on Thurs- ^Dr. L Y Bodrque on week, Ilia Honor Judge

and dainty in a gown of white organdie. day. T , . .... Sunday last. . Is
Mr and Mrs. Maddison left on the even- Mrs. Shannon, of St. John, is visiting Pr Alfonse Bourque, of West Newton
i, g tram on a two week’s wedding trip to her niece, Mi»» Nellie Ward. L "’’v^'ândTr» ch« BtekneH armed from i , a „ , _ lnhn
the Upper Provinces. Mr. Henry Marr of Moncton spent, recenUy the guest# ot Mrs. j Truro ^l1a*'^Mr'efe,^lferds' ^.teen

Mrs T C. Conner, of North Cambridge Sunday in town, the guest of Dr. nnd Bit-knell's Paren's. CsU- and Mrs. Giva , son <d ^ There was a joyous re- 
is the guest of Mrs. K. Bizan- Mrs. W. J. Lewi#. , ''^‘^Umpson of Woo^ock. spent Sun-1 union. *The aged couple received a purse of
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Mirti Mfl-ggie Campbell, 
vwkting her «ffter, Mr», v. Ah.^'idr, rc- 
turned to her home P. E. I*hui.l -hti 
ing. She wwti acoonipamod by <VIum Ev«a» 
AL»*'1 nd«r.

ag-:>haa been

pi,.
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MONCTON
Moncton, July 13—Miss Lillian Nicol- 

#on, of Fredericton, is the guest of Mrs. 
6. Humphrey, Steadman street.

Miss Louise'McKenzie is visiting friends
In Moncton.

Mr. Geo. W. Bradley, of Newton 
(Mass.), «pent several days of this week 
here, and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lea, 11 ig Hit eld street.

Mrs. C. \V. Robinson and Miss Mar
jorie are spending some weeks at Sliulee 
(N.B.).

Miss Ella Stevens left on Friday of tills 
* week to spend the summer at 1‘eterboro 

(Ont.).
Mrs. G. H; Allen, of Shediec, spent Fri

day with friends here.
Mias Elspeth Charters left, on Monday 

to spend tlie holidays with her sister, Dr. 
Minnie Charters in Worcester (Mass.).

Miss Margaret Powell, of Boston, is the 
v ^uegt of tlie -Misses Powell, Bonacord 

Street.
Mrs. R. A. Borden returned on l<n- 

day from a week's visit to Sussex (N.H.).
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wetmore, of Bos

ton, who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sangster, left on Monday for 
Bt. Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore's 
many friends here were very pleased to 
See them in Moncton again.

Mrs. 0. J. McCully, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. A. C. A. Wells, Main 
•treet.

Mr. and -Mrs. F. A. McDougall return
ed on Thursday from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Condon spent Sun
day last at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. A. R. Myers returned on Satur
day of last week from a short visit to 
Mrs. Peter MoSweeney at Pt. du Chene. 

Mrs. Jacob is visiting friends in Fred-

BOAT CAPSIZES!t
;

TAt
came
reniaiin over 
Eastern
vened here. . ... %

Mra. Taylor, of Moncton, is vievtmg her 
daughter. Mtb. S. C. Goggin.

Mrs. C. B. Herrett returned Tuesday 
Sackville, where die liad been visit- HOPEWELL HILLfrom

in;.»v

■1

HUSBAND OF BELMONT 
WOMAN CONFESSES TO

Meaiian, is
^IgtiTguests at Mra. C. D. Prince’s | terence; I N Pariker, 
are Mr® and Mrs. Edwin McKay, Mrs. Thee. Hicks, of Albert.
Sl’ed^uret aniVs^Srd Cook- j “lb «Ü"S"

son. „ rJiurches rewpco ^ y which a go<xl Quebec, are the guests or Mr. am, —• •••
dllrwitlTMr. a". Fred1 Me ™m ^ raised for the benefit of »e. A.^^Mai^street wb0 _,lth be, HtU.

Mis# Alice Nichols, of Digby, is visiting chnrdi 
Mies Hazel M. Hill.

to i

A
!

afternoon.

:

diate 
and groom were

HALIFAX TAILOR
FATALLY INJURED

where she is the guest

ON WEDDING TRIP

Pekin last evening.
"1 can stand for the rice and the old 

shoes.” he said, “hut this is over the

9 “He doe# odd jobs once in a while,when l leased them.

A quack doctor whose treatment had evi- 
y led to the death cf his patient was 
ined sternly by the coroner.

a loafer ” “What did you give the,poor fellow?” ask-
“I don’t know, f=ir; you’d better ask j ed the coroner. 

him. He’s siltin’ over there on the jury. “You might just as well have given him

aurora borealis.” said the coroner.
_______ __ ^-T ___. , Well, sir, that’s just what I was going

$ 1,000,000 Left N©W York j gjve him when he died.”—New York Tri- 
Mr.-and Mrs. W'.Dechman, of Musquodoboit, Hnenltals bune.

were gussts Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Hospitals. --------------------- . -------------------- ----------
R. M. Reid. . New \ork, July 15—l nder the will of ^ jg becoming fashionable in Paris to

Mr. Norman L. Cook, teacher or manual j ̂ ia,rgaret Quinn, who died last Tuesday , leave cards at the cemetery. An oak box
trainlijte in Glace Bay, spent part of ^ ^ offered -for probate today, almost j placed on a tombstone is intended for the

VaMra James Farquhar, of Boston has ar- i $1,000,001) i# to be distributed amongst the ! ™vf d”Lart “d^rteud. V{n thk way the avar
rived to make their annual visit to her niece, prosbyterian and the New York poet grad- relatives find out those friends who still
MmVh«Züc *Johnson, who haa been teach- I ™te Wtak. 1 hherlah toe memory ot the dead.

dentl

ZArthur Hockln spent a short time 
last week en route to Bailey's Bay,in town 

Bermuda.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ret tie have returned 

to their home in Moncton.

held here this 
lston presiding.

the
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